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HKI.r WANTED MALE

Aetata, lulmari m So4leltea

areata aal-ewi- V- '4'vHe1ta. Aerewte, aaleeaaen and Midi

Agents Wanted
W want ttome one to represent ui la very town la

Iowa and Nebraska a we own and control tome of the beat
Improved and unimproved farms to Minnesota.

We are selling tbe farma on liberal terms so the renter
and city1 man with a small capital can own a farm and watch

it Increase In value under his touch.
We hahdle corn and clover lands only, and invite inspee

Uon as we have the soil and get the rain.
Government statistics show that the state of Minnesota

Is coming to the front In farm products.

Minnesota land will show a greater Increase In value
In the next three rears than any state la the Union,

The land where com la king and clover queen. " )

Write, wire or come and see us. Liberal Inducements.

E. S. Babcock Lnd Co.
Austin, Minnesota,

EXCELLENT proportion for two rood
men In Nebraska. Call or writ. Mutual

JVneftt. Health and Aerlrient AuoclaUoa
t?-- a City Nat'! Bank Bids:.
KAKN tsO weekly selling collection cub-tne- te

to merchants. Wnta for free sam- -

tlea. Savers Co., b-t- Llede Bids.. 8b
Mo. o.

TWO ax perlenced solicitors to work with.
bunlnasa men only. Apply Koom No. 12,

rax ton Block.
WANT4H Salesmen to rail on (trocars,

general stores and con foot iorwra In small
country towns; JR per cent commission;
t.S weekly drawing account. Aalesrsan-ae- r.

M Hotith First Ht., St. Lou la, Mo, o
bAI.KSMAN WANTriD Lnoea, embrold-erle- a;

aide line; 10 per cent commlairlon ;

ample llKht; only men with tnarie now
traveling need apply. Brtn Hros., Direct
Importers iDuropean Laces, IaJi aa,
Tex. o.

AOEN'TS end at once for our propoal-tto- n.

It's useful, brand Daw: a necessity
In every home. The Mailo Co., Dept. SJ,
Pallda, Colo.

AUTO aorereory manufacturer want dis-
trict representatives: article sella on

demonstration; over WO per cent profit;
chance for capable men to earn 2.M) to

In their own home this summer,
free somple to Interested parties. rllon-ak- er

Mfg. Co.. Kress Mldg., Houston,
Texas. o
MAKE 13 to 110 a day reflnlshlng Hunt-

ing fixtures, brans twxla, eto.J exirl-enc- e
unnecessary; writ for free samples

showing finishes. Oun Metal Co., Dept.
27, rf-atur- . 111

K1KTY subscription asents needed n our
combinations. MaKaslnea on "Bood

roads" automoblloe, home fancy work,
the farm rehiring from free sheets to
16c turn-In- , either town or country. Write
quick for exclusive territory, jghorlock

. Circulation Agency. tes Moines, la.
BAi.KSMKN We have two especially

good articles for assents to handle. One
an appliance for telephone. The other
for rvpnlrlng punctures In auto tires.
Kach sells for W. 1U) per cent lor agents.
Never saw better articles for artiuU or
Mr aide line for traveling men. Can
i arry both in your hip Pocket. Western
Hir tiUty Bales Co.. A, W, Cedar Muffs,
Ncb.
COM IU NATION vacuum cleaners, guar-

anteed 6 years. To live agents, $Z7
,

T needme Mfg. Co., 38 Bo. Dearborn Bt,
t'lilcago.
AOKN1S--Ne- policy covering all

or slckneeses foe 10 yearlA
njo principal sum; 10O monthly burne-

tii. leKMt with state. Half above bene-lll- B

16 yearly. LJberal ooinnilaalotia. Ore I
Astern Casualty Co., Iept aa, Newark,
N. J.
AUKNTd make V0 ter cent profit s41liig

"Novelty tjinn Cards.'1 Merchants buy
10 to lm on slfcht. MO varieties. Catalogue
tree. Bulllvau Co., 14 Van, Lttiren bt..
Chicago, 111. ,

AdkNTU 1 you are making teas thau
Id a dsy throw away what you have;

g.l sotitaihlng that will soli. Otalomm
and sampia Iree, Bryan Mfg. Co., Ih.

Mo.
W'ANTKl) AOHNlt for oomplete line of

hlgn frade, fast selling toliet prnpara-tluti- a.

Liberal oommlaalun and exclualve
territory. No capital or previous ex-

perience necessary. Write at ixue for
offer to agents. The Thompson

Co., tt. IxhjIs, Mo. o.
HAL.KrMAN for general mercantile trade

In Nebraska to sell a new proposition,
of morrt. vacancy now. Attrautlve vom-mlaai- on

oontract. weekly for ex
Miles V. Blxler Co., Wholesaleyenaea. Cartla Bldg., Uoveland,

' O.

sAiiMN We have an atlrexllve
twopoaition, a summer specialty appeals

Ing to all merchants. Kasy to- - carry,
nulck sales, prompt returns. Belmont,
Mfg. Co. Clnrtnnati, O.

U i; have an opening In this territory
for a ealeam u. Nattnaaary quallflusy-tlon- s

are energy, perserverance, brains
and ability to use Uiom. tiample eiuip- -,

ment and In formation furnished compute
covering a salaitie, assortment
of advertising speclallles, signs, calen-
dar and fana Here Is en opportunity
fur the rikht man to estabUah hlinat-l-t

permanently In a big paying fluid. Write
balesiiiuagtir, Kaiamaxoo Advertising
Co., Kaianutsoo, Mhh., for particulars.
CAN CUT ambitious aaiesnmn will m

successful record tu reprvaent promi-
nent manufacturer of high grade. ai- -
claities selling to Jobbora, dealers andj
ronaumera. ktulary, expenaea and double
boubs plan. Addreaa X H, lien
AOii-.- 1 a Heu our comiarle coverage

ho ith and accident policy; SO0 a niunUi
for every accident and every disease;
liberal death benefit; pajrmenta for visits
by your own doctor; hospital benefits;
i ne newest ana most attractive policy
ever ollered. If you can sell anything
y.w can sell una. nprclaj aaverualiia
price, 16 a year. Aasola, Sl No
aeeeMiu-uts- , no dues, no medical ex-
amination. Liberal cuminiMlun. U H
hmuts, I'. 8. Mgr., ni N. itU St.,
luia. Mo.

HKIAA 1.1 K K HuT CAKtH-Ne- w Ironing
waa notour and aabejitoe mat; per.

fume clothes; nothing like It; working
..mm, 6c M. K.. Migr., 11 Water bu.N. Y.

Aiil'NTeV The moat wonderful Uouaatxild
Invention of this century, tlie Oxo-4la-a

riMl..r makes and burns Its owu gas
from cuul oil; cheajwr to oierate than
coal, wood or city gas; fits any rm
stove or range; no home complete with-
out it:. exiluMve territory assign d to

imn. Ciloria Light Co., lluj
Waahlnston Blvd., Chicago, 111.

A NTH wauted, to advertise our goKls
by diatnhuuug free samples to con-

sumers; M cii la aa hour. VVilte for full
rtiiulara. avorI roducta, 4a) White

lMdg., layton, CMilo.

WANTLlKas!Mnslu!e r?preaenlativ e In
each county; uw combination, 1J tools

lu 1, arils at sight to fariiuxa, teainaUe-e- ,

luntrsUuri, etc.; aelght, M Iba; lifta ttons, holaia, atretchas wire, pulls posts;
laaiiy other uara; free saiiki4 to active
SKKias' aey 6rk; big prolita; 1 agent's
i roiit Mu.m In one day; another ll.Ujfl InIc., 1VH; we start you. Write today forbig color plate, (jutck n secure ex-
clusive sale. Harrah Mlg. Co., ll--

bloumfWid, Ind
Ri.I-- LclStATI Vii. oaiited. riUuu.tnew invention, guaranteed by
reputable corporation, aavliig lu lr cetit
ui gax.une uieiis or nionry reiunaeo: u
tooiuoile. iiMtor boat, aiationary enginaj
ow
tfv'll
ii cca'Ih a y, S.?w ..rk
A'..Vlr- - ir int profit; fr aa iu-!'-

goid ia letters for stures and(.'m o !ii,ii. anyone put on. Ma-
l..jc Uutr Co., iJl ti. Clark, Chicago

help wanted male
Aatl

A'JKNTS WANTl-M- lM fll) to US a
day; out new elactrlo fan sails every-

where; cheapest fan on the market; ful-e- at

summer seller; exrhialve territory;
Urge I tot of other specialties. World,
Hupply House. Lurlngton Bldg., Chicago.
AUKTNTi New automobile

protection for car M hours a day; every
owner buys; big dally profits; small In-
vestment for goods. Everett, 1B N. May
St.. Chicago.
WANTED Hlgh-cla- a salesmen to sell our

M7.M automobile trailer to dealers.
Pllendld pre poaitlnn. V nlvernal TrailerCompany, 417 8. lJearborn Ht, Chicago,

SIDrVLINB Oood seller, various whole-
sale and ratal! trades. Bam plea fit vest

pocket. Watson Co., (las Bldg., Chicago.
WANTl-8l- es manaer for each atatn;

must be verr oomoetenL auamaful.specialty salesman, capable of selecUna-an-
training new Tnen, traveling witheach a few days when necessary. Olve

, experience, present line and state
desired. Main Specialty Co, Box 3,
Iowa City, la.
euiur.m j.in wanten experience un-

necessary, easy work, nig pay. Writenow ror large list of opeiilna; offeringopportunities to earn from SluO to loi a
month while you learn. Address near
office, lept. 439k National Ralesmen's
i raining Aaaocialion, Chicago, New York,
fan Kranolsno.
WANTED Salesmen Experienced. Abao-lutn- ly

new ad system rvlallers. Olve
expertftnee, references. Co ml. Ad Bureau,l'Pt. 14, (Aednr Knplds, la.
BALEHUkiN to call on grocers, confec-

tioners, general stores; lit) monthly andexpenses ; yearly contract. Manager IS
8. 2d rit., Bt. ljoulsk tlo

wanted to represent on theroad, strong line of mens popular
Priced neckwear on oommlaalun in Iowa.
North Dakota, (South bakota, part of
Minnesota. Address with commercial ref-erence, Hertford Neckwear Co., Broad-wa- y

and 17th Ht.. New York
25 PH CKNT average commission. We

want dean men and will pay well forthem. Our plans get the otders. Best
trade aUmultora, also straight sale goodsi
.Aluminum, enamel, china, tin. cutlery,
glasa, etc. Open stock, etc. Commission
weekly, ljnrthsl Mlg. tV, Ht. Ix't, Mo. o
61'KClALTy lines for dry goods, gro-oerl- os

snd general Mora. Can be Usedas premiums or straight sellers. Commis-
sion per cent paid weekly. NationalImporting Co , Ht. Louis, Mo.
llKSTUKH with rig, to sell llold-fa- at

fence anohore; absolute farm necee- -
sltlea, and farmers ouy quickly. You can
niaa oig money wnn inia new inven-
tion. Dunbar Mfg. Co.. Centei-vllla- , Ind.
ST A HT window shade faundry. No com-

petition, iirand new. ey, IS to M a
day. Wo show you how. Experience un
necessary. v maow hhade laundry Co.,
Kent. 1), M Orlswold St., Detroit, Mich.
KKW household booeeaity. Inexpensive

ioou jarj aeeys Bona tooa not or cold1,
sells on sight to rich or poor; saves
moiiey or nousewives; no more cold
lunches for workmen, teachers or
scholars: one sold sells others: hi a nr.
manent Income. Write quick, liartlettJar Co., Helieville, N. J
UAlAi OVM UAl,Dh-cU- x chews fora nickel, twill this Latest chewing gum
novelty to all etoreeevera. Kvervbodv
buys over and over. 1tabllsh a gum
route, good all year around. Hurry up
for exclusive territory. Helmet Bali flam
Co., Cincinnati, O.
ACiKNTiS New business, new field. Big

profits, rolling vvaXarpower massage
machine. Parker sells S first day. Marc- -
warth aays, making U dally, --awls sells

iirst n our. invesuvate now, today.
Postal will do, lilg surprise awaits you.
lilac ketone Co., 7 Meredith !..Toledo, Q. ,

AGKNTT f0 to ITS weekly easily niade;everyone buys; sample outfit free.
tiuppiy Co.. Dept. li. Lake For-

est, ill.
AiiKN'l-- S The biggest seller out; beer

In concentrated form; a good glass of
beer wanted by everybody; ee convenient,
cheap; show It; sell them all. Carry right
In your pocket; enormous demand; big
rroflta: send no money; lust a postal for

propoaithm Tbo All) brew Co.,
lfc-p- t Mel. Cincinnati, O
AUKNT8 Get particulars of one of tk

best pay Inr proioaiuons ever put on
(ha market; something no one else sells;
make ROM yearly. Addreaa Vk M. Kelt-ma- n,

bales Mgr., 17X1 Third BC, Cin-
cinnati, O
MADhl M:t7 first week, writes Dan

Crawford of W. Virginia; exciting busi-
ness; make money uulck, sure; all or
snare time; experience unnecessary. M.lng of I'a , with a tlltt outfit, writes,
turned out HOI. 27 worth of plating In two
weeks. Thos. 1'srker, school teacher,
wriu s. made H ko profit one day. Geo.
Crawford 1 one day: R. K. Howard.having more plating than I ran do. 11.
It. Bender. "Oreat demand for replat-Uig- ."

W. H. Bweeney "Kaey to learn. ' s5
to US a lv In gold, sliver, nickel and
Itoysl piatlng buidnea. cTverybody baa
tableware and jewelry, watches and
SihmIs reMtdlug plating; materiala coat 10

cents to do fl worth of Piatlng. Big
profits, no competition. We do rlsting
oureelvea; teach you to do finest piatlng.
A liretluie bueineaa or your own. We re
olJ firm, capital tl00.O. Write today for

uinin mM tic .ii(i, ' i
Clip this out: It won't appear again,
tiray Co. Plating Works, Til Gray
Bldg , Cincinnati. Ohio.

"Til K scream of the year Is here"
Kverybody excited; most wonderful

agencv proposition out. Davis ageifts
make big protits; 410 dally and up. Writs
quirk for free colored circulars and Im-
mediate appointment. Da via Co., M Davis
lllilg . Chicago
CROW rich In buninesa of your own; get

out of the wage earners' class; your
with our factory starts you

wtlh llti:e capital during spare time la
your own home. We manufacture exolu-alv- e

articles; no ranvaeaing: experience
Unnecessary: write for booklet and prop-
osition. Adilresa Pease Mfg. Co.. Dept D.
t. Si Broadway, Buffalo. N. Y

WANTKD lava wire agents to handle
line of card blotters, etc.: big eommls-sio- n;

fine side line for printers or cal-
endar men. Write for samples. Tbe
Krobnier Co., Insurance fcrhenge, Chi-
cago
WAR NEW gan.

l.lv axenta Wanted. fampia and spe
cial rat-e- . ; Malnar Mfg. Co., N.

Write ua at once. The Ruaaell Co.. Dept.
S. I ema ils, mo.

I rulan mmm nin.Drug store suaps; Jota Koala t. Be Bldg.

Ptecoml ft. Ht. 1iuU. Mo -
rmrs buy at fin olferni: terrtt..rvrjKNTr5--u- r siiclalty la a winner;

iui. klv. f.s hver ijales Co, 1,m w.ti, on sight: every fsmltv wants It.

ean
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Machine XiF O lXT mnXdTo
MustGo! f J"VA J-L- 1 Smitheircn8!

Mlckel s Bewlnn Machine 8ales are always great events and this one
is full of eveu greater surprises.

Slightly Used Sewing Machines
Every one a good, reliable machine, inspected by us, and pronounced

O. K. We will give you a guarantee with each machine.
HERB ARE SOME OF THE CROWD BRINOERS:

Standard, fine machine, ball bearing, only $ 6.00
81nger, drop head, nice case, worth $20 easy, goes for $13.50
Singer 66, late style, round bobbin, a $60 machine for. ......... $14.00
ginger, cabinet, all closed-i- n, a great bargain at $12.50
Standard, automatic drop, beautiful case, only $17.50
New Home, a good reliable machine $ 2.00
New Home, drop head, dark oak, a dandy ,......'...-..'- . $14. 0v
White Rotary a $58 machine, as good aa new $25.50
White, drop head, ball bearing, worth $40, It goes for $20.00
White, 240, Just one, regular $31 value, for $25.00
Singer, golden oak. It's perfect. Only $18.00
Singer, box top, but real good ............$ 6.00

We have others, but they will go quickly. Come early and get best
choice. .

Mickel's Nebraska Cycle Co.
DOUGLAS 1662. 16TH AND HARNEY STS.

HELP WANTED MALE

Vaeterr Traflea.

Tri-Cit- y Barber
College. Tuition on account of big
trade. Wages for and 10 cent work.
Electric massage taught. llydrauilo
chairs. Catalog free. 1124 Douglas Bt,
Omaha,

" Molor Barber College
Irgest barber onllegw west of Chicago.

Bpeclal summer rates now In effect.
Catalogue mailed free.. 11 8. 14th ttt.,
Omaha.
WANTED experienced furniture packer,

permanent poaltlon for light man. Ap-pl-y

Beaton at Ualer.

' Boys.
BOTH make big money each month sell-

ing The Boys' Magaatoe. Hend no
monoy. Write for ten copies! The Boys'
Msgaalns, Dept. M, Hmethport, Pa.

atfsewllaMowa.

GET WISE
A thorough, practical automobile ed

at tulolaaura eeet. Ask for cata-
logue "(?' and expUoalloa of our get-resul- ts

toetjttod.
NJLBHAriKA AUTOMOBILB 8CHOOU

1411-- 17 Dodge Street. Omaha, Neb.
RAILWAY mall clerks wanted, ttt

month; pull unnecessary. Write Immedi-
ately for full partciulara Franklin lusti- -
tute. iwpt. rn u , n. i
WANTKD Names of men. IS or over,

wishing government Joha, f6 month. Mo
pull neceaaary. Address Y 480. Bee.
IfhXXJMIE Deteotlves K ra big wages.

Kxpetienoe unnecessary. Write North-
western Detect! re Agency, Superior, Wis,

$80 MONTHLY and expenses to travel,
distribute samples and take order or

appoint agwnts; permanent. Jap Ameri-
ca a Co., Chicago. , -

BH a detective; earn K ta S100 weekly;
travel all over the world. Write Dept.

ia. United States Detective Adjusting
Agency, Railway Exchange, BU Louis,
Mo.

AT ONCEV Men for motormea and rs,

rlty and Interurban roads in,
Nebraska, IX) to (100 monthly. Experience
not required, qualify at once; state age,
weight, height For application and freeparticulars writ Mgr. Blectrlo Railway
Bureau, SM Syndicate Trust, St. Louis,
Mo.

WANTED Traveler, age to 60; ex-
perience unneowsary; salary, commis-

sion and expanse allowance to rla-h-t man.
1. EL McBrady. Chlcajr
OOVKRNMrlNT positions In poet rf floe,'

railway mall and other branches aregood. I'repare for "exams" under former
IT. 8. Civil Hervloa Secretary xamlner.
Booklet OSi free. Write today, ratter-eo- n

Civil Hervloe RcJiool, Rochester, N.Y.

The Doty Manufacturing Co.
wants a capable man. preferably
experienced, to establish a localagency for the Doty "Electric"
Vacuum Cleaner. Attractive ma-
chine ; attractive price; attractive
commission. The Doty Manufac-
turing Co., Box Ml Dayton. X

BK a iietectlve Hlg wages; aasy work;
write Wagner,' 1M Lexington 'Ave..New York, Dept. twa

Be an Auto Mechanio
and draw a tarts salary, er go tut theauto business fur yoursalf. flu m
pletely equipped school and shops willbrleg this result for you. Write lor freebooklet v

iNat'l Anto Training A88n,
1 4 W. KthBt.. Omaha. Nab.

UOVKRNMENT KJCA.M INAT10N8toorougn instruction, te; returned Ifnot appointed; particulars free. Amert.can Civil .Service fckhool. Waahlngtoo.
D. C. o
GOVERNMENT positions; thousands ofappolnLroviits to be made. Free booklet,telling where they are, what they pav,
w It ft sllihitllTeJtn aiamlnalioM mavri..Nat Cor Institute, 4Ju bsvsnth pi.. Wash- -

MAKbl tlO to 17a woekly growing mush-roo-
In cellars, sheds, etc. Bookletfree. Mushroom Farms, Hubbard Woods,

I NKED branch managers for my world-
wide mall order business. Operate frontyour own home In spare time. No canvassing er peddling. Kxperience unnecessary, iou snouiu maka in) weekly. But.u, , luimU)

ABUiL-- b' ID1ED men forfTremea. brake-Die- n,
1W monthly; experience unneucs-sar- y.

Address Y 4U. bee. o
rilYSlClAN lloensed. Nebraska: dentistllcenaed, Iowa. German doctors. Coun-
cil HI uf fa.

A KTI I 1 1 tuft li i.n -- . .
JSo.CiffeJohn. 14th and C pttoL

HELP WANTKD
MALM 1M) rEMlUL

Mo for reliable man or woman; dlsirt- -
Dute X.WW tree pas a ttorax Buap Powderwith soaps, etc., your town. No money

required. O. V. Ward Co., tit Institute.Chicago.

SITUATIOXS WANTED
TRUSTWORTHY youug man of abilitydaaires poaltlon as cashier or clericalwork; ta college graduate aud good pen-man; will Oonaidar out-of-to- lob; very
anxious te go to work and wants perma-
nent work. Phone Douglas su. or

L--l. Bee. ,

WAN TBI Bundle and family washing;
satisfaction guaranteed. Webetor Kv

A MAID for geaeral housework; must begood eook; Bo washing or Ironing; goodwage, ua g. SM t Har. UK
-- XI'KRItCNCED young nan wants staadT

work with private faruliy; honest ansober: wtillng to work. Ash Uralnart,Iwuglas sKMI. or U84 louglas Pt
AN YON ft deacrtng houseclaanlng callWb 67M On fvirni.h refarenres.
BVSINfesS .i-- young lIy aaeiTTC

deelres posltlun: am oapabla bouakeeper,
stenographer and of floe clerk; also sometelling ai'iilty. earimd I promotions la tJob; good raferancea; will Cuaaldar any-tnl- ng

above tu Answers conflaentlaL Ad-
dreaa sM. rare Bee
MARRJlD men as rlty eaieaman; reli-

able: S'd refereocaa; stalls ilue. Ad-
dles B 1,-- ilea

SITUATIONS WANTED
WANTED 81 tutlon as city salesman

oy married man; good references and
reliable; answer; staple line preferred.
6. L. P.. oare till Cass Ht. Omaha.
WANTED By teacher, poaltlon as trav-

eling companion for summer vacation;
no objection to one or two children. Ad--
areas A .. Bee.
LACE curtains and fancy clothes care

fully washed. Webster 42K3.

WANTED-- plaice to take care of aa
apartment house by a colored man and

wife. Oail Webster 2100.

AMBITIOUS and trustworthy man. 138

years of age, with banking, real estate,
loans. Insurance and salesmanship ex-
perience desires clerical, office or road
position. Excellent references. Address
Hi 379. ear Be.
A RELIABLE, all around steady man.expenenoea in general farming, want-wo- rk

on a farm, by the month, with a
liberal, farmer, most anywhere In eastern
Nebraska, for at leant four or five
months, or longer time, at the going
wages paid. Please answer bv letter, no
cards. Address Daniel W. Tucker, care
B. D. Pokett, Dun lap, la

No Charge to the Employer
or Employe for Stenographers,
Book-keep-

ers or Clerks.
REMINGTON

TYPEWRITER CO., .
. Douglas 1284.

LADY ai housekeeper on farm or near
Omaha.' Douglas 4371.

EJX PEKi ENCED furniture salesman or
collector ran give bond: references.

Address, J Sd, Bee.

FOR SALE
Keurmlt-r- e, Hsaaekold Um4i, Kte.

FURNITURES BARGAINS.
Refrigerators, kitchen cabinets, chinacabinets, dressers, tables, chairs, eta. WN. Mth. Webster

HOUSEHOLD furniture for sal at 8314
Center St.

OOOD 'Quick Meal --hole range, also luO--

i. icw i" a . niinuc i w

MOVING out of city, nave most new,

sanitary oots, I dresser and a few other
to sen cnesp. fnone Harney BioS.

DESKS bouSht and sold. J. C. Reed.
LOT Famam Bt D. "14A

FOR BALR capacity Herrlckraf Hffiiraliip nit enamel. Call Flor- -
enoe n. -

Nat'l Bale Auction Co.. 1627 W. O. W.

Hoe see mm Tektolee.
HIP wve stock to South Omaha, Savmlieag and shrinks aa Your consign,

mania receive prompt and careful atua- -
Uon.
I HORHHifl and harness, two stakawagona Webster Kx9. 4111 N. th Ave.

2iD. rivlnK mr. buggy and harness;Shetland pony, buggy and harneaa. Alsonew Ford, ril Fowler Ave.

SOLD.

Uw atoek Cosasata-l- oa Mersssata
MARTIN BROA A CO.. Kxcnaage Bldg.

Maaloal laatraaaeata.
FIRST-CLAS- S eornet Webster 13SX.

FOR BALE Fine 175 cabinet Vlctrolaand good eelection of records, MOl cash.Addreaa L 8b, Bee.
Bllghtly uaed high grade piano. D. 2017,

Pee Itry, Kraa sil Baaaiiso.
STKRKOTYi'K matrtoea malt the bestaa4 cheapest lining for poultry houaeaThey are 11xl Inches, stronser and more
durable than tarred felt and practicallyfireproof. Tao a hundred at The Bee office.
This eggs you sell make the profit In

w puwirjr uuimma wsicn s woitaer-fu- l
White Indian Runner Ducks lay morelarge whlte-snelle- d. good eating eaxm than

hens. My flock averages over 20J eggs
each for 1 year. Hatching eggs, ti for
It: M per 100. J. J. Welch. Coerrycroft,
Omaha, Neb. Benson 4 . o

Silko Chick Food
MADE FROM PURE GRAIN.

Best In the market. Ir your dealer
does not handle It go to

A. W. WAUN&K,
S01 N. 16th. .

TOM Barren world's champion layers,
S. C. W. Leghorn eggs for . hatching.

II SO for UV J. J. Welali, phone Benson
JS, Cherry Croft Omaha, Neb. o

WORLD'S greatest laying fowls, white
I. N. R. ducks, my flock, record 10,274

eggs la one year for fifty ducka. J. J.
Welsh, Cherry Croft Plume Benaoa
Omaha, Neb. o
WHITE liOl--Nl TURKEY efs for

baschlns; -- o earn. A. H. Baker. R. T.
P. L Benson, Neb. Telephone Benson
1T--

Tho. barrgd rock hens, 76; esse to. Wl.UrtS.
Mixed grain. loO lbs.. 11.7a, Wasnsr MW N.1S.

Trr--c writers.
RENT an Oliver Typewriter I mo. for ti.

Oltvar Typewriter Agency. 1IW6 Kama in.
I'b.'UUl'k...,, . L UJ J ..... .1 i - .ivo miiu, iviiiou. rapairvu.
Central Typewriter Ekc. lw Kaniam.

All makee typewrltara runtad. sold, terms.
Bulla Typewriter. It Karniuu. t. aui

M leeellaMoaa.
IX)R EAL-- D New and second-han-d carers

aad packet btiuard tables and bowling
sllvya aad aceessortes; bar rlxturas ef all
pious, mmmw wiumu. low onuiiWICB'
Hatke-Culw-nd Co.. en-a- e a. ia Bt.
NKW and td-ha- nd mutura, dyuaiitos,

suagMtos, eto., and mechanical repairs.
Le Hron kiectrte Works. 8. L'tft. o

men. Gross Wreck. Co . U Sr Paul
machinery. H. Oroaa, tl and 1'auL

COW, 1 saa raaga. 1 hard eoal'neaterT
weowter SM. 4iu N. th Ave.

FXCivCTRiC piano. 1 Nelsoa piano, 1 setbussy harnaas, 4 electric eelliug fans.
IS Uctrlo llsfat fixtures, lumber, tools
and plumbing auppUea Kor.aaie er trade
for dtamonda.

J. C. Ish, Executor
V a Ust Ave. Phone Harney M.

MKDIGAL

Prominent Omaha People
have been cured of dangerous

Piles and Fistula
by DR. MAXWELL

I cure without surgery.
their bed and do not lose a moment's time from their business.
A WRITTEN GUARANTEE IN EVERY CASE TREATED.

Pay When Cured
Dr. Maxwell has for 28 years specialized in the treating of

Piles and Fistula, and has succesafnllv cured all cases treated.
WIIY PROIsOXO YOUR SUFFERING f DELAY 1H

DANGEROUS TIME IS MONEY. NO RISK NO CURE--NO

PAY.
Persons ar cautioned aaralnst Imitators, substitutes or inferior meth-

ods of treatment.
Any of Dr. Maxwell's patrons will gladly certify that Dr. Maxwell

accomplishes alt he claims in his advertising and at reasonable expense.
Patients roust come to tbe office for treatment.

HOURS TO 12, 1 TO 6; 8UNDAT, 10 TO 12.

Dr. William Creighton Maxwell
408-9-1- 0 Omaha National Bank Building. J
flVsntsJ.lf ti an A TPs. n m Cr . .. vwv . v. e a ss. a aa

Graduate of Bellerue HosplUl Medical

Lone Distance

Piles and Fistula
Cured

without SUROTCAL, OPERATION er
PAIN. NO DETENTION from BUSI-
NESS. PAY when CURED. A. Written
GUARANTEE riven In every case
treated. Patients must come to the of-
fice, ens-a.- Omaha National bank. 17th
and Farnam Bts.
DR. WILUAM CREIGH'ION

MAXWELL,
Twentjr-elc- ht rears Iq Omaha. Graduate

sf Bellevue Hospital Medical Collece,
New Tork City. N. T. ' o

Piles, Fistula Cured
Dr. B. R. Tarry cures piles, fistula and

other reotal diseases without surgical op-
eration. Cure guaranteed and no money
paid until cured. Write for book on rec-
tal dlsrasps with testimonials. DR. B.
R. TARRT. let Be Bldf.

AKMANO Really helps get rid of that
Pain In the buck, touch of rheumatism,nervousness, tired, sluggish feeling andbrings bark that lost appetite, purifies

the blood and builds up the entire sys-
tem. Juat snd a postcard to the Bhella-barg- er

Co., Mfg. I'har, West IJberty, la.
KuTitnre Curd In a few days without

Pain. Call or write Dr. Wray.
MS Bee Bid.. Omaba. "fetatutsheii 18t.

von SALES

II tawIlaeoaa.
WE bought tE Dos Moines bar fixtures,frnnt Im Kafir 1. . .

vmMrn, xmrrQra.. Plat.cash registers, cigar and wall caa, eto.For sale Uke we bought them CHEvAP.Omaha rixlUM mtlt Ann.l. j.. u
12th 8t '

rOR 8ALB One llgbt furniture deliveryWar on fnm Alia l.v-i- .. --.1..CS.1BJV oiib rvuuengine, 14 h. p. engine, never used. In--
-- v vit c. y. i iar;e, Jtsiair, Meo. o

ErGCTRIC MOTORS
J-

-- i voiu. I phase, new 1 17
P.. i?0 volts, t ohase. new 40

H. P., VO volts, t phase, new 7
rWT a

W 11A Vftl. T i " . - .
- T;- - " vo4Ui, new m

H. P. raeollne enslne, throttlln gtv--irnAp- - 'eeesaeeeeaa.eeeeeeeaa.s.a.-..- . XUO

LK BRON KLECTRICAX. WORKS.
SIS 8. Uth St. o

FURS STORED

Absolute Guarantee Against
MOTH9, FIRH, BURGLARS.

. REFERENCES: ANT BANK.
G. E. SHUKERT,

Call for Goods. W I. Iltt St.Telephone Douglas 1647 and We Will

Auditorium Bond
Proposition Wins

Favor Every Day
eassBaa

Most cordial was the reception tendered
backers of the proposed Auditorium
bonds last night when they made the
rounds of the various political meetings.
Especially cordial was the expression In
the Twelfth ward where the proposition
failed when presented before. - A standing
vte was taken after K. V. Pa it ish, man-
ager of the publicity bureau of the Com-
mercial club, had presented the rase and
the crowd was unanimously In favor of
the bonUs.

Similar expressions were given at meet-'ng- s
held at Twenty-fourt-h and Bur-de- ne

streets. Twenty-secon- d street and
Poppleton avenue. Sixteenth and Locust
streets and Twenty-four- th and Cuming
streets.

NO JURISDICTION FOR .

DAMAGES IN OTHER STATE

(FYom a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Neb.. May 1. (Special .)

As a general rule an action
for Injuries to real estate property situ-
ated In another state, rannot be main-
tained In the state. Is the opinion of the
Nebraska supreme court, In a case
brought by Rudolph Kroll, for damages
to real sutata and personal property
situated In Lawrenoe county. South Dsv-kot- a..

The damages were asked In the sura
of IS.UO. caused by the Burlington rail-
road, diverting the course of water
which washed away cert bin properties. '

The point a tissue was the Jurisdiction
ef the court of Holt county and the
upier court affirms the Judgment of the
lower court, that it has no Jurisdiction.

LONG-DISTANC- E RUNNER -
AMONG WAR VICTIMS

HAMILTON. Ont. April Mi-- The name
of Jamas Duffy, a prominent long dis-
tance raaner. whose home was ta this
city, spears In today's list f those killed
ha the Canadian contingent at the front
Duffy won the Amertoaa marathoa at
Boston last year.

MEDICAL

Mv patients are not confined toi

ss aa Wv-- rrctra, VUlgU
College, New York City, Now York.!

Phone, Red 4390. '

'ODTS' HEAR ECHOES

OF VOICES OF 'INS'

Majjnolia Hall Given Over to "Big
Six" Speakers, Who Eap.

Eing Rule.

SUTTON HEAES BIKE'S SPEECH

The "outs" held forth in Maa-nohe- .

hall, 2404 Ames avenue, last even
ing, while the "Ins" addressed the
beloved people from automobiles just
outside on the corner.

One could sit in the hall and hear
Judge Sutton and the other "anti"
advocates denouncing the sins of the
wicked "Ins" and then stick one's
head out of the window and hear
Mayor Dahlman or one of the other
"ins" pledging eternal fealty to the
people and voicing high ideals, the
noble aspirations of ' which . would
have done credit to St. Augustine.

In wlnd-caDaol- tv th 'M rial" nut -- iris Vim A

easily the better of It City Attorney
Rlne's voice seemed to maka tha win.
dowi rattle for blocks around and cause
little children . to cry In terror. Mayor
Jim, with somewhat less pressure, was
still equal to about two Button'power in
vocalisation. -

Setcon Ieat Bin.
There was no demonstration of the

one side against the other with the ex- -
oeptlon of one little Incident.' After Judge
Button had addressed the "out" meeting
Inside the hall, he went to' his auto-
mobile at the corner. Mr. Rlne was In
the midst of an Impassioned period de
claring that he was not a "cemetery for
dead Issues." as Sutton had dubbed him,
but that the Judge was simply "sore"
because he, Rlne. had nailed his. But-
ton's, skin to tha barn door. Judge But-
ton had stepped a moment by the auto
mobile and called; .

"Let me talk for you about five min-
utes, John." .

Rlne, somewhat flustered, continued
his talk while willing voices In the au-
dience bade the Judge in various more
or leas polite terms to go away, which
Judge Sutton did forthwith.

Endorse Aadlrorlana Bonds.
Magnolia hall was crowded to the

doors for the meeting of the "outs."
SI. - P. OeJbralth presided and Introi-duce-

first E. V. Parrlsh of the Com-
mercial club, who spoke briefly on the
Auditorium bonds, and received a strong
endorsement fer them. J. Harry Sinclair
also spoke. Then came Judge Sutton,
chairman of the campaign committee of
the "outs."

Hs declared that never has a city been
governed by such a gang of

ration-rule- d officials as "Dahl-
man and his bunch."

Th boodle of the electric llgbt com-
pany ant the gas company is behind these
men, ' he declared. "Do you think they
ever expect to give you cheaper electric
light? No. When this election is over.
If you should e)ect them again, they
would meet and solemnly declare, smil-
ing behind their hands, that the pro-
posed ordinance la unconstitutional or
something like that. They've been rob-
bing you all these eara. If elec-
tric light is right now ;t was right last
year and the year before and back
through all the nine years. So you've
been robbed of the difference between

electricity and nt electricity all
these years.

Wail Other Cities Get.
"Why, Cleveland. O., gets Its electricity

for I cents. Hastings. Neb., get Its
electricity for 6H cents. And Omaha
pays 11 centa Are you going to stand
for It longer T'

Judge Button told also of having been
In a certain "Joint" in Omaha to see
what It was like and finding there, among;
the painted women aud the "tribe"' the
signs of "Let Well Enough Alone."
which cry, he said, would be a suitable
slogan for any hUhway robber.

Harry J. Hackett told of his services
lr. Investigating snd bringing to light out-
rageous election frauds In Omaha.

Horry H. ftlmman reviewed Ms own
record of publli service and outlined the
platform which the "big aix" offer to
Omaha If they are elected.

A. A. Lejureaus amused the crowd
with several fur.ny sturiesfcnd James W.
Metcalfe related the labors extending
over many Jays of long hours, by which
the comprehensive platform of the "big
six" was evolved and presented to the
people.

It was a meeting full of enthusiasm, of-
ten punctuated by wild applause at telling
hits by ttij speakers.

And down below Dan B. Butler fairly
wept with" lachrymose pleading; John A.
Rlne rattled the windows and made sleep
Impossible for blocks around an- - Mayor
Jim removed his hat at desperate risk of
catching sold while he called high
heavea to witness to his honesty.

Ap rtsMota, flaae. be as aod cottages
can be reotadquickty and ctieafHy by a

DAHLMAN DRAWS

MANY 0N.C0RHEBS
Mayor and "Square Seven" Speaker.

Have Lively Evening Roasting
Member, of "Big Six."

HITCHCOCK SECRETARY LUTES UP

Mayor Dahlman and his colleagues
of the "Square Seven" and a number
of their supporters held big street
meetings all around the city last
night, from Twenty-fourt- h and Vin-

ton streets to Twenty-fourt- h and
Ames avenue. They were met with
red fire, bands, or tumultuous en-

thusiasm at most places, and even
where their Initial crowds were small,
they were soon swelled many told
under tho magnetic voice and per
sonality of "Jim," as the mayor called
himself.

When he reached Tent and
lvinton, his first meeting, only half
TnAn MAH . 1. . Tt, llUlaii iii.i, mi viie Wl MCI xiiuia

ten minutes the crowd numbered over
800, Including about twenty-fiv- e women,
who Joined In the cheers for tha bead
of the administration ticket.

Crowds Aaaemble Qatrkly.
"Here he comes," "Hurrah, for Jim

and the Squan even." and similar shouts
greeted the 'ins" at Twenty-secon- d and
Poppleton avenue, where a hall was
packed with 150 foreign worklngmen who
had been waiting for tho speakers. Tbea
at Sixteenth and Chicago streets, m
crowd of 150 men and women were listen-
ing to other administration speakers when
the mayor's party arrived, and while Da
talked twenty minutes, the size of tha
gathering was more than doubled. He
also got a hearty reception at Sixteenth,
and Locust streets.

Twenty-fourt- h ahd Ames avenue wan
the scene of one of the biggest demon-
strations. While Harry Zimman and
other "Big Six" speakers were sddreselng
about 100 men In Magnolia hall, admin-
istration candidates started to speak on
the street corner half a block away. The
"Ins" drew an audience that soon ttuun-ber- ed

250 and was quite demonstrative.
- Makes Speech in Rain.
Mayor Dahlman stooged at Twenty-fourt- h

and Cuming streets on, his way
home, and although It was showering;
and onlv a doxen men were there' and
the hour was past 11, ho took off his hat
and coat in the rain and talked for ten
minutes.

Just before that, at Twenty-fourt- h and
Burdette streets, the "Ins" had been met
with red fire and a band by the mixed
crowd of colored and white men. who
climbed into the mayor's oar tn ahaira

(hands with him. A dance In the neigh
borhood observed a recess while the 'Ins"
made talks.

Hitchcock Man Lines l'p.
One of the chief features of last night's

nnlitll'Bl itnnUm.nl..... li.' " mv appoar- -
ance of W. D. Eikln, secretary to Sena
tor u. n. HitcncocK. as an ardent cham-
pion- of the administration ticket. trA
spoke at all aeven of the street meetings.
roiiowing the commissioners around tha
circuit ,

"Vote for the SquaTe Seven," he urged.
"Give them all a big vote of endorse-
ment and confidence, for under the
management of Mavor Dahlman and fcla
colleagues during tbe past years. Omaha
iias wcuiig sne oesi city ei its alae In
the United States. I know what I am
talking about for I've been In many other
pig cities, in all of. which Omaha la
recognised as O. K."

James H. Hanley, secretary to Con-
gressman Lobeck, also voiced tne same
sentiments, and Invited everybody to tha
big mass meting for the Sauara Seven at
the Auditorium tonight.

All the other candidates on the "In s"
slate made speeches and were well re-
ceived, and each boosted for all tha
others. John A. Rlne paid special atten-
tion to Chairman Sutton of tha antis,
saying- he would "nail his hide to tha
barn door." tt was following such a
statement by Rlne that Sutton leaving a
hall nearby at Twenty-four- th street and
Ames avenue, caused a big sensation by
addressing a few words to the administra-
tion talker. ' N

L. J. TePoeU Frank Qulgley and other
speakers also - urged support for the
Square Seven that would adequately en-
dorse the administration's record.

Mayor Dahtman paid considerable at-
tention to Chairman Sutton of tha antls
In his talks, and said:

"This fellow Abie Sutton, Vho re-
signed his Judgeship for the purpose ot
running for mayor when he thought I,
would get a federal appointment, hasn't'
got the nerve to run against me. He Is
a four-flushe- r, and while really, a pro-
hibitionist, will stoop to trickery to fur-
ther his ends. He even talks from' a
brer keg In a booxy atmosphere in ordeii
to get votes, yet will (talk entl-boo-

amona the W. C. T. U-e- ra

"The other nlKht Sutton said. In a
speech, that not a one of the present jelty
commissioners knew the meaning of' tha
commanlment 'Thou shalt not steal.' Te
that same night he was so low down,
mean and undignified as to drive up to
another street meeting, where I was talk-
ing to my own crowd, and he began
talking within jOC feet of me, before) Iwas through.

"He did It to steal my crowd, if ha
could, snd he broke that commandment
In so doing, for the commandment does
not spply Just to stealing dollars, but to
stealing men's crowds and friends and
wives, as well But I II show him a thins
or two, for I never tried to steal any-
thing, yet he tried to steal my crowd."

The mayor boostcyl for all men of tha"Square Seven," called Metcalfe a pro-
hibitionist, said that liquor and personal
liberty was a large Issue In tha cam
palgn and in closing declared:

"I am for human hearts and souls
first of all, and for economy In. city ad-
ministration and public utility rates also.
No corporation ean make me do Its bid-
ding."

SOUTH SIDE BOHEMIANS FOR
SIMON FOR CITY COMMISSION
At a recent meeting of tbe South 8id

Bohemian Citizens' club, the record of
Edward Simon, candidate for the city
commission was reviewed, tosrether with
the course he pursued on the mothers'
pension bill when he was a member of
the legislature, after which tbe follow lag
resolution was adopted:

Whereas, The Bohemian cltlsens andbusiness men of Omaha are personallyacquainted with Kdwurd 8imon, and haveknown him from the time he lived inthe Bohemian district to be a man ofunquestionable h niy and Integrity; andV hereaa, Thee againt KdwardSimon were r a I ltd to the alfntion of theBohemian cttixens ot Omaha to litlcalmeeting assembled at the doaeiiiUmTurner hall Thursday evening. Aoril .therefore, be it
Resolved .That we severely condemnthis underhanded and deeuiseabie attackupon the character and bxweety of lA-wa- rd

Simon, and Urail tt aa - iti.pouOoai Uiseli-o- d.


